
The Animol os Sentient Being
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World of Biomedicol Reseorch
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The Science can Change the Policy, and the Policy will Change the Science
-- Sebastien Farnaucl

Or.i Decenber 1, 2009 Europcan tJnion rlember states fatifled the Tleaty of Lisbon. rvhich g|ents legal
status to aninrals by virtue oi sentience. this vu'as a defir.rir.rg momcnt in the age-olcl clebate about
n4rether aninals feel pain and if so. r,hctl.rel they knon'it ancl suffer. It u'as also the culmination of
clecacles cluling which animal wc-lfäre hacl dselt in poliricai impoftance.

Confcn-ing sentierce signallcd thc corling oi complehensive guiclelines and tightel rcgulations
regarding treatment of l ive aninals usccl for experimental ancl othel scientif ic purpose. Hencelbrth.
invcstig.Ltors wil l not or.t ly sho$.cause for r design using animals; the clesign \\ 'oLrlcl incorpolate best
practice in animal r.elfbeing. ^nlong other things, that means dcli init ing suffering at every stege.
frotl transportation through experirnental proceclures and levels of pair.r. ancl n'here applicable, to
cncl of l i fe. It neans showing cltre dil igence in providing an environntent rvit l.r in r,vhich each anirral
ma)'express species specil ic bchavioul ancl consistently monitoring fbr stress. And, it wil l mcan
IfansDalfencv.
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This last, the demand for transparency, goes
beyond the legislator's office and the lab. Biomedical
research is under the microscope in many European as
well as North Amedcan countries where members of
dre generai public hold very sffong views about ani-
mal welfare and animal rights. In the United States,
there are 117 animal welfare courses taught at law
schools ancl undetgmduate universities. In Switzerland,
there arc animal advocate lawyers in many cantons
and in Zr-rrich, one who is a public prosecutor. This is
not surpdsing consiclering d.rat in 1992 the Dignity of
Creatures was embedded as a principle of the Swiss
constitution, and in 2008 the Dignity of Animals was
the pivotal proviso for ihe country's first Animal
'!(l'elfäre 

Law. In the Netherlands' 2006 election, a new
political party, Pa|ty for the Animals, won two of the
150 seats in the Dutch House ol Representatives, and
in the 2007 Provincial States elections, Party for the
Admals won nine seats in eight provinces and one of
the seventy five seats in the Dutch Senatc. Finland has
established a National Ethics con'nittee which aims to
harmonise pmctices that reduce the number of animals
and bodr reduce ancl streamline procedures. In the
UK, the high ground on animal welfare, once sparsely
populatecl by passionate humanitarians and also by
some outlaws, is a busy place now and the call of
n-rany voices is a familiar clrorus: we will move ahead
proactively on the 3R's. The UK already has some of
lhe  tU \  s l r i c les t  l i cen . ing  regu la t ion .

THE YIN AND YANG OF BIOMEDICAL
RESEARCH
Unifying the interested pafiies is a risinll tide of con-
viction that the animal ?ls sentient, dignified being
stands right alongside the need to treat ancl cure seri-
ous disease. Reflection on this duality, fbr many the
yin and yang of biomedical research, has raised com-
pelling ethical, scientific, and philosophical dilemmas
for many bion.redical professionals.

To begin with, there are distinct and different con
ceptions of sentience, and there is a continuum of
beliefs about whether sentience confers rights. There
is much .hetoric on whether all living creatures, rather
than only those with vefiebrae, are sentient and
whethef eady-stage embryos arc protected. There are
deliberations about whether an animal's phylogenetic
status can justify or disqualify an animal as ethically
and morally allowable for use in research.

Other, practical questions arise. Party for the
Animals wdtes that our ecosystem is larpJely an
arrangement whereby nearly all anirnals kill other ani-
mals in the natural course of suruival, but we may not

take that fact per se as license to kill for other rea-

sons. Yet, an EU staff member reminds, thanks to
expertise in biomedical research, the EU has devel-
oped, and now produces, over 80% of the world's
vaccines. !(lhere is the compromise? Another practical
matter: the animal as sentient, dignified being is enti-
ded to express species specific behaviour; where is

the balance to be struck between replicating natural
environments and what's possible in a vivarium-and
coulcl any of that that be regulated?

And, there are some contentious, some would say
inclelicate, questions. Do animal studies earn their
keep in treatments that succeed at clinical tdaP \fill

stringent regulation send investigators to places where
animal welfare is much less well regulated? Should
investiEaators themselves, insteacl of technicians, kill
their animals in order to conliont the complexity first-

hancl? And for some there are poignant questions
such as: once you agree that an animal is sentient and
also tl.nt you will use the animal for expedmentation,
are you juclging that all lives are not c.eatcd equal?

"There are always the two forces", says Susana
Chuva de Sousa Lopes, Head of the Mammalian Germ
Cell and Stem Cell Biology Group at Leiden University
Medical Centre, a teaching ancl treatment research
institution specialising in cornplex medical issues. "I
have feeling for each animal, no matter how many I
work with. And I feel always that I want to do the
research-that I must clo it. So the most responsible
thing I can do is to make surc that every prcjecf using
animals is essential and is the most efficient design;
and of course I am always looking for ways to reduce
the number of animals I use-and to be sure my
work is meaningful".

INTERNATIONAL LAW
Beyond the internal conveßations and clebates, therc
are questions of international law.

"This is a very sophisticated matter," notes Andrea
Gavinelli, Head of Ar.rimal \lelfare fbr the European
Conrmission Health and Consumers DG. "The stature
of the animal as sentient being is established. Research
managers across Europe must implement higher stan
dards uniformly and also as quickly as is reasonable. I
believe this will not be a problem, since on their own
initiative, individual investigatoF all over the world
work enthusiastically to refine and reduce. But few
states have legislative frameworks as in the EU. Yet,
we must keep competitive outside Europe. Since we
don't have possibility of extrateritorial animal protec

tion rules, this is fast becoming a matter of negotiation
and inJluence".
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Dr Mark Ntatfielcl, Directof. rhe European
Biomedical Research Founclation and a steady voice
of lab animal research prolessionals fbl many year-s,
agrees. 'T].re very first legislation n-as in the Cmelty to
Animals Act of 1876, ancl since then the drive lor
cxcellence ancl careful documentation l-ras cvolved to
a very high standard of good practice. But there s a
big gap, ancl actually animal pfotection is not com-
mon rround the q,'odd. In nany places there are
non-specific l.rigl.r lcvel statelrents, and in too many
places animal weliare doesn't get a mention'.

CHANGING SOPS
Despite the clilemnas ancl challenges, biomcdical pro-
fessionals across Europe continue to raise the bar on
standard operation procedules.

A n i m . r l \  J r c  i n . " e : r s i n g l y  t r (  l t < ( J  w i t l r  , l i H n i ( )  .
Susana Chuva de Sousa Lopes says. "Electronic clata
bases assign eacli anirr.ral a number. That facil i tates
monitofing and ensules that each animal is used
only for an ethically approved project. In the area of
hr-Lsbandly, therc is a gradual change to more sophis
ticated SPF (specified pathogen tree) conditions'.

The mininum size of the cages has increased, ard
insicle the cage you are mole likely to see shrecldecl
paper or paper tissues, thtty seecls. and hollo.r'tubes
thal the anjmal may use to retleat lronr light ancl ior
nesting. "The tubes arc n.ucle of recl plastic that the
mice experience as black so we can see them inside
but they experience darkness there", Dl Chuva cle
Sousa Lopes continues. "The tr-rbes have a couple of
holes that the aninrals can use as diffelent entrances.
\ihen these tubes are available, the animals rLsLraily
sleep and raise their nests inside those devices.

"Anaesthesia devices ancl equipment usecl fbr'
rccovery fi-om surgely are more sophisticated.
Everyone is more aware of the lR's; s,'hen reqllesting
pernission to LLSe experimental ;rnimals you need to
jr,rstify explicitly what will be the social and medical
benefits and weli as rv'hat type of alter natives are
available to the use of animals to solve youl specilic
scientific question.

"In developmental biology lesealch. embryonic
stem cells allorv investigators to use fewer aninrals, as
the rlse of these cell lines allow researchers to study
devek4>mental mechanisn-rs in a more homogeneons
arncl controlled environment, in particular if we want
to unclerstand how specific organs are formed and
can be repairecl. Even thorigll to generate bona fide
embryonic stem celis we use a very eady embryo of
alrout 100 cells (tl.ree days afier fetilisation in the

mouse), the application of such a cell line wolldwide
by different labs to anss'er many scientific questions
l.relps gleatly to reduce and (partly) replace the neecl
to use experiDental animals".

AUTOMATIC ALERTS
At the Netheflancls Cancer Institute, an electronic
systelr alefis technicians and investilaators when an
animal starts to develop an anomal,v or show signs
of i l lness. Marco Breuer, Head of the Lab Animal
Facil it ies of the Nethellancls Canccr Institute,
explained how it r,'olks.

''\r{/e have 25,000 mice r-esicling here on any day.
Sometimes tl[-noLlr cleYe]opment or other clinical signs
causing distress is an anticipatecl result of iLn expcli
ment or the animal has become iil in other ways. In
any case \lre wanted to impr()\.c thc tirne betq,'een an
animal showing these signs ancl the investigator
attending to it.

'That would mean reducing to absolute rninimunt
an aninal's cliscomfot or suffering. ancl imploving the
speecl rvith rvhich the investigator could collect data.
Towiud thirt end, we developed an automated emaii
systerl. If an animal shon's signs of distress or anom
alies, the anilnal caretakel scans the animal ID ancl a
weliare cocle corresponcling to the obseryecl clinicxl
signs. The system then automaticälly sencis an elnail
r,vitl.r all the inforrnation to the investiElator. At the
moment we are planning to supplement d.ris u'itlt tcxt
messaging alens cü,rr-ing weekends. Using this systen
rve are conlldent that the investigatols are informecl
about the health status of their animals and thcr-cby
rcclucing the aninal's discomfofi ancl loss of data".

IMPROVING METHODS
At the Univemity of Oulu in Finlancl, Veterinarian and
Director of the Laboratorl' Animal Centre l{anna-Mata
Voipio says she is exactinla $'hen it comes Io reduc
tion and refinement. ''lb lne it is il.npofiant to follow
regulations :rnd recornnrenclations stlictly and hclp
researchers to prcparc experinental protocois consicl
ering all possible refinerlent. This means taking the
timc to pay close attention to smarll cletails in daily
work. Our;rnirn:rls have a lot of space, neslin€a boxes,
ancl other types of enrichment. Rabbits run in pcns
every day which clearly makes them h;rppier and the
chance for good results is improved. rifle take every
cl-rancc to refine proceclurcs; fol exan-rple, we take all
the DNA samples when naking the iclentification by
car n()tchcs. This means only one procedure insteacl
of two and ne very rarely need to cr,rt the tail tip.
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'\{r'e are especiell-v calefitl to use the nunl)cr tl1
injections rn(l eliminate prin. F()r cvtmplc, attet'
abclominal surgcr,v. pain killels are usecl fbr tlree
cl'.rvs or- even longcl l'hen necessau-T. Duling the tlrlee

l cals of its ilction. or-r1- nclv N:rtior-r'4l Ethics (l(nnmitlcc

has harnonisecl many snch practices. It l las l)een
llan)'yelrs since r'r 'c clisallorvccl orbital punctule \\ ' i t l l
any animal t l iet $'oLrlcl l l , lken frorl the.rnalesthesia.
Sincc olbital puncture is not ello\\'ecl in clrronic
expelirrents, the llloocl slnrples ate Lekcri lic-rrn the
tail vein or hincl leg vein. Ar.tc1 lbl anrlgesia alter clif-
felcnt t,vpcs of surgical ptoceclures. v''c lnve cliscreet
reconirnenclations. plepaled by the Finnish laboratory
animal r 'eterinarian association. Flu-thetntole. inhallt
t ion anaesthesil is usecl nruch nlore tLrl ln car' l icl:rrxl
the use ol im:rging Drethocls iirc ir-iclc.rsing in eve{'
institute as a n:Lr.of rcfincn-tcr-tt. 

'

-Akrng u'ith manv colleagues hcre lncl in other
counlies , l)r Merie Claru(le Georges Courbol. Hcrd o1'
the Dialanosis Lhit xt specialist I-rl)olir loirc P.l Jern
Nl€rierlx. I\SERNI n()tccl, \\'c ilre cre]tinll lirrits tor
exper.imcnts in rvhich the ani[ral $.i l l  enclurc pain:rncl
stLl'fcling. l3e1'oncl that. r'e are clcvcloping guiclelines
Ior obsen'ing aninuls so \\'e can see early inclicatots
of illncss. Fol exarlple, \\'e see if the fiu is n()r i)cillrri
ful or i l  the .LninriLl is n(n cnjo)ing loocl in the usr-ral
n'av . To ptoviclc anothcr dilr lcnsion. Dr Geolges-
C()url)ot sllicl. she ancl hel colleagr,res cor-rsult ofter-r
with theif ethics c(nü]]iftee, $hich notrbh' inclu<les.
among olhefs, xn historiln. An(l to ensllre il c()r-Dr-r-[l
nit,v wide nnclerstarrding. Phl) slLlclenls :trc renir-rclecl
ihr'ollghollt training hor,r' i1[polt]nt irn rninral s life is.
'Othc visc . Dr Georges-Corirbot erphinecl. -c-nthr-tsi

astic str,rclents mey lbrgct to xsk drc iirst qr.testionr lras
this alrcxdy beer.r clone'.

As many scicntists alc. (l laxo SlDirh Kline feseirrch
teanrs are inrcsting in rl l  of thlce R's, inclucling
adcling in nc\\ tcchnologies lherelel possible. -ln

the past. when \\,e were testinll an iLntj'jral co1-I-]
pouncl. \\, 'e cl gi|e rl ice a vilal intection. The enirral
rr.oulcl bcconie i l l  lncl cleeth Noukl be tl ie cnclpoint.
Toclay \\,'ithin tn elve hours \\ c can nlcilslrlc the
:rnonnt of viftrs in en animal s lr.rngs ancl drc aninul
cloesn t neecl to l)ccoüe incrersinEalv i l l , Cli l l
Fleetrvoocl. a scielrt ist f iom GSK slicl. Dr Flcct$rrod
of-fer ec1 lnothel example. Previonsl)', \\'licn \\e \\'eLc'
looking at animal moclcls ()f lrft lrrit is u'e u,oulcl allol '
r glacl,.Lal srvelling ol joints. As the clisease plcr
gresseal. at each stalae \,e roulcl kill a number of the
stuclv anin-uls so l'e coulcl exanine the Lissue Lrncler lt
microscope. As tl lc study proglcsscd. r 'ou t 'oulcl neecl
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a sample number of animals at cach study point.
Today we can use modern inaging techniqrLes to see
changes in the joint ancl nonitor canclid.rte com
pouncls impact or uptake over tine. This means that
n'e can look for those changes in the same animal
over time. The result is tär feq'er animais over time
ancl much better science, as the control is the animal
itsell at diiferent time points".

MANAGEMENT AND CONTROL
Not surplisingly, the granting of ser.rtience in law has
raisecl some issues of management ancl control.

süith status ol the animal in research a matter of
public polic1,, inevitably there are lengthy, discreet
evidentiaD,- scher]]es that some investillators say ale
counterproductive overreEaulation. Dr Chuva de Sousa
Lopes describes one sucl.t fiustration. "\tre obtain per-
lrission per project, rather than per proceclule. So fbr
ex;ürple, in the UK n'e ask for permission to use a
nun.rbel of nice lor five years for specific scientific
proceclures. I-Iere I must specify the project-iol
example to takc stem cells tiom a strain of mouse we
breed. ßut Llnless I specify a heart project in my pro
posal, I cannot share a deacl animal's heat with a
colleagtLe, even when we are using the same strain of
mice and my colleague rvill use a difielent dead ani
mal s hean. Also, we keep the animals breeding even
if there are no immediate uses fbr, or we are not yet
permitted to use, those animals. And even when we
dispose of anin-rals, we cannot use their organs for
experinents unless lr''e have a new project approved.
I wil l tell you, it calLses pain in lny heafi".

Another concern is that pfivate sector pharmaceuti
cal companies may do business outsicle the EU,
thereby avoiding the EU rules. "Only about five per-
cent of our research involves the use of animals",
GSK's Gil l Fleetwood explains, "yet we hear a lot of
conccrn abolLt private sector pharmaceuticals con-
clucting research rvherc animal welfare legislation isn't
a considcration. ln fäct, our core principles at GSK
clictate Spiclelines and requirements wherever in the
worlcl wc arc rvor-king.

''To docurent oul 3R's work, a Chanpion of rhe

3R's visits our units and locations worldwide to docu-
ment initiatives ancl progress. Then we share global
llest practice with investigato.s, veterinaians, and ani
mal tecl.rnicians around the wodcl. This helps
broadcast news about our effofts to protect the ani-
mals. prevent harm, and move towarcl non-aninral
moclels to the wicler GSK comrnunity. rife \r/ant peo-
ple who arcr.r't involvecl in anin.ul studies to know

that we are acting on our conmitnent Io the 3R's. So
conceln that rvc wil i abuse our status as a private
sector company to avoicl mles is entirely nisplaced,
and q'e Iook to share our knowledge and ach'ances".

'!(/ith the ne$/ treaty on the Europcan Union".
notes Anclrea Gavinelli, "thc stature of the animal as
sentient being is established, and since Parlia1nent
shares decision nnking porve| r,ith the Conncil of
Ministers in protection of animals. the voice of the
people n'ill be hearcl. For example. with one rnillion
signatures trom citizens ol nembe| states of the
Eulope.rn llnion. the Conmission has a cluty l()
exanrine the issne raised and if appropriate to recoll-
mend action. Ilut those pmctices are integrai to the
EU and there is still the question of standards in other
nations. \te have a high rcgald and respect fbr clifler
ences in cultures within and outside the Europe?rn
Union. yet we can only t1y to educate. infbtm ancl
influence those orltside ollr juüscliction to entbtace
higher standarcls of animal s ell'are and invest in
efforts to progress the 3R's. Of course. q'e \,-ill need
to pay close attention to neElotiation in orclcr to avoicl
misunderutancling".

NON-ANIMAL MODETS
Pefhaps as a result of dre fbcus on sentience and pcr'
haps as a natural next step, biomeclical science is
taking ever longer lcxrks ltt n()n-ani1-nal models ol
research. I anr g|atefirl to Tim \(/atson at the UK s
National Centle fo| the 3R s for pointinll üe to the
researh and technology that might one day make
replacenent in some lesearch arems :r reality.

'Lab on.r chip (LOC), which may be only mill ime-
ters to a few square ccntimeteß." Tin explainecl,
"handles extremeiy small fluid volumes, ancl so can
represent human metaltolism. ancl n]easure metabolic
pathway clevelopment-on a chip'.

IOC IoLtrnal EaIltof Harp Minhas says the research
is applicable to animal lnodels. and he proviclecl
solne background. 'Lab on a Cliip is the ternr usecl to
lcfcr Lo (usually) thrLmbnail size chips, macle of a
valiety ol ll aterials. inch-rcling glass, silicon. or poly-
mers. into which micro or nanosc;Lle channels and
chalrbers are accurately etcl.recl, stamped, or fabticat-
ec l  in  r  r l  ing  c l rg r r r .  o l  ,  onrp lc r i t y .  By  f lou  ing
liquids through these channels, a variety of chemical
and biological fiuctions can be carried out ranging
fiom a simple chromatographic separation, through
the !iro\\''th :rncl measurement of mctabolites fron sin-
gle cells and tissues to the identification of DNA
seqllences. All these neasurements have previottsly
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been caried ()ut on larlae deyiccs that fbr-nr the tracli
tional bench laboratorl': hence the temr Lab on a
Chip.

''\(rith respect to animal tesring, Lab on a Chip tech-
nologics have the potential to replace a great
pr-oporlion of testing on live animals altogethe| by
r.r.]ildcking the vadous biological compartrnents on
chip. For example, through the cultule of aftificial
or:tl, stonrach, liver. kiclney, ancl clilaestive tract c()m-
pafiments on the chip and then t1ol,'ing clmgs and
potential toxicants tluough these c()mpaftlrents to
cletermine rclevant metabolism ancl metabolites".

Tim ri|atson also pointecl ne to the Dennis Noble,
rvho is dcveloping compllter models of biological
organs and olgan systems aiming to simulate the liv
ing organism fron thc cellular level. !üith
collaborators, Dennis Noblc created the fimt virtual
organ, the virtual heart. ancl helpecl hunch the
Physione Project, ximing to creale compllter simula-
tions ol human physiology that conlcl ultimately be
tuecl to develop more patient-specific healthcare. 'The

project has created a healt so lifelike it has been usecl
to identi$' new targets lbl drug clevelopncnt' . Tim
says. "Ttiis is a €lood point in tilre for technologt'-an
exciting time".

THE MIDDLE GROUND
The status of scntient being hars inspir-ecl thinking
anew about how to inprove animal welf'ale without
hampeling the fight against diseases, and many aglee
that the ['ay fbrvard s.ill l]e sensiti\.ity, respect, and
collaboration. ' l f people can leave entrenched
polarised positions behind in orcler to talk about teali
ty ancl compronise", Tim \i/atson observed, "ancl if
u'e coulcl cl€ate an environment q'ithin n'hich scien-
tists can talk openly about tl.ieir q'ork. rve coulcl le;rrn
hom q'hat rvorks :rnd tr'hat cloesn't. Ve worLlcl nrake
good plogress rvhile bringing everyone along. It's a
niclclle gtound rvc're afier a place that s usually prel
ty hald lbr people to fincl".

71te aLtlhor tbdnks Dr .Ll.trk XlatJield, Tim Udtsotl,
Dr Andrea Gaoinelli, and Vanessa GenitselT,
l-ctunclatiott.för lhe Aninal in Lau (nR) itl
Suilzerlünd Jör tbeir help ultb rese.trcl:) for this article.
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